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a ction II 
ROFESSIO AL PREP TION FOR 
CO,\CHI G D T A ING 
In this section the pro essional preparation or 
olleg b c · roWld tor coaching and teaching is repott·ed. 
The t rm profess 1onal p.repar tion ls . eant to include ir... ,_,. 
undergraduat· and raduat . work co pleted, subjeet.-matter 
fields .prepared 1n. education clas .es completed 1n pre-
.......... - -� 
pr tion or teaching, college or university ttend d 1 and 
the typ s. ot degrees held by th respandents. Thi aterial 
was uppl1 d thr · h a ctio or the questionnaire th t 
1 dealt specific lly with professional prepar tion. 
YQdergrarui@t Collesf! gr University Attended. ln. 
T bl I ther 1 to� tabulation or t.he rre uency dis-
tributi t und rgrad t colleg or uni sit1 s at-
ten e by b re ond nts. 
Di tri tion r college and ver 1tie her Ull• 
· d rgr d t work w co pl. t 1 elud d inete chools 
ven i f r stat 
d n s d c mpl ed th ir 
• P�rty-thre or th r 
er raduat work 1n South 
.. 
O er ·tate r pr s nted ere; tour from 
schools 1n nn ota., two r sc o l in b s • and 
one e e ro ehools 1n Iowa• · In iana • o th Dakota, and 
Utah. 
. .. · 
1 ·see Appendh: C 
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s or the t.ttt1•thr men l'eport. su r,lntentlem: 
coach co b1Mt1ona. TbeU ealu1ee ftll8 • e. low 
1al.ar7 ot 13600 to a high aalUT ot 8000. The averas 
ae.l.a:ey fop tb1s g_roup or persons vu 151 or an increUe 
f816 ever t.he an'Nlge 1ela17 o the tee.eh·r-co&cb and 
1Jlor aee ot :us ov :r th. � .,. e eel ry or th prtn­
olpal-co eb. Reaeoos tor Utia h 
o4d1ttoml uc ti n requl :.,er super1nt ente. 
ave ealar1 ror th nlJlet oa report 1ng ad!l1n1st tor. 
coach c binatS.O WU 381}9 
I rs ex e 1ence 111 tb co d\ tea.ch rtold 
n year to tv tr• 
beP ot are s nt 1n the 
prea ti posit.1 n by tb �. om Npor wae two am one• 
bal.t 1ean. A J».D. r or f'aeton atteote4 the Nap rm• 
eal.ariee. - lea r t!'te4 troa a lov ot 12600 ta 
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October 29, 1953 
Dear Fellow Coach, 
The enclosed questionnaire is being sent to coaches in 
fifty high schools in northeastern South Dakota. It was -pre­
pared for the purpose of determining the status of coaches in 
this area relative to preparation, experience, attitude toward 
the profession, salary and work load. It is the thought of 
the writer that information optained will be of value to the 
coaches in this area by illustrating the coaching situation 
as it actually exists. It is also felt that information com­
piled will be of value to colleges of �ring Physical Education 
majors and minors and to young men interested in entering the 
coaching profession. 
The results of this study will be written up in the form 
of a Research Problem which partially fulfills the requirements 
for a Master of Science Degree at South Dakota State College. 
Your cooperation in filling out this questionnaire and returning 
it promptly in the enclosed envelope will be greatly appreciated. 
A summary of the results will be sent to all coaches indicating 
a desire to receive them. 
Time required to answer the questionnaire, approximately 
seven minutes. 
Sincerely, 
W. E. Williamson, Coach 
C ear Lake High School 
Clear Lake, South Dakota 
PP� IX B 




The Professional Preparation, Teaching and Coaching Experience of Coaches in Fifty 
Northeastern South Dakota High Schools: 
1. From what college did you graduate? •..•••• , ••.•.••••• -----------­
Degree held ••..••.••.••.•••••• -------------
Major field •••••••••.••••••••• ------------
Minor field, •••••••••••••••••• ------------
2. If you have neither a major or minor in physical education how many semester 
hours o� physical education course work have you taken -----------
3. Have you done graduate work? .••.•••• � ••••••••••••••••• _Y_es_: ____ N_o_: __ _ 
4. If yes, at what college or university? ••.•••••••••••• -----------­
De g'I'ee held ••••.••.•...••.•••••.•.••••• 
Number of semester hours completed.· •••• ------------
:tviajor field ............................ . .... __________ _ 
Minor field ••.•.••.•••..•••.•••••..•••• ------------
5. If no, do you plan to do graduate work in the future?_Y_e_s_: ___ N_o_, __ _ 
6. How many periods a week do you spend in the classroom teaching 
academic s.ubjects? e O O � e o, t • o o • . • o o t o o  o o o o o O - e o o • O o e e o O 0------------
7. How many periods a week do you spend teaching physical 
education classes? ••••••.••...•.••.••••••••••••••••• It ------------
!. Is physical education required in your school? ••••••• Yes: No: ------------
9. Do you believe that the coaoh should teach the physical 
education classes in the high school? ••••••••••••••• ,Y_e_s ___ s _____ � _  N _o_: ______ __ 
10. If no, should they be taught by some other teacher? •• Y __ es...;_: ________ N_o_: ______ ___ 
11. How many study halls or assembly periods do you supervise 
per week? •.........••.....••.•.........•.•......•.• ··------------�---------







. 5 . ______ �---------------------
13. Do you supervise any other extra-curricular activities?Y�_e_s_: _____ N_o_: ______ _ 
If yes, ( check) or list the activities belo .r! 
1. Class advisor _______ ......,. ___ _ 
2. Play director -----------
3 • N e-vlfspaper 





14. Are you one of the administrators of the school? ••••• _Y_e_s�: ____ ...-_N_o_: ___ __ 
15. If yes, (check) which one. 
1. Superintendent __ ----------------



















18. In which interschool athletics do you assist the he�d �oach? 
1. 2.--�---------------------
3� 
19. How many yea:rs hav8 yot: been c0e.ching, ( including this year)? --------
20. How many years h2v8 s0u ·._,eer� i!l your present coaching ;i0si tio!l? --------
21. What is you:: s;iim ... v- :,:;::.� -;�hiR year·., 19.53-19.5h'? ... , •. , •• "-·-----·-------
22. What is ynuI· ag(:? n , " • , � ·., • ,, .• ,, � ., •• ., .. . . .. . . ..  « • , • , , . . .. . 
23. (Check) th=; rt.�::.er1.�nt c�-- s .:c2.:te!r.en-Gs that mont rn=iarl�r corr3f'.:r0nds to your 
at+,i �:,'J le ·�C·!\':..:.r·l c.(,, tC� :�nr a3 � profession.� 
:.. .. S,-·:·�·�,:i'ied with ·�oa.:;hi:n� as a �ofession c 
--- -·2 � JJis;j:i-..:,�: .. uf iec. wich coaching as a pr0fesE.io11" 
____ .L W: t:.1·i. :,.e,;,�·a cc)a.cbing if a better jo1 bu:aEe available. 
____  ·+ - Mo:c8 en-:·,h·1sir1:-;;tie now than when starteci �oa�hing. 
�. LPs-:� e.E·:,h.usiastic now than when started ·:oaching. ----
.\.. (;c,,3.'\bir•,:,.; is a s·c-P.pfing stone to  sorne ether yocation. 
·7 ,, ..,,_._,(��:hL:s is a si:.e1-1ping stone to school adii.ind.stration. 
=-�=3 .. F·�·t.1·.1 .. :::. ar..�ourage a hlgh school graduate in-sel'ested in athletics 
t,.i f'��sp�re for coaclnr.g as a profession. 
9 ... V:�(:U�1.r1. chscourage a high school graduate interested in athletics ----
t0 prepare for coaching as a profession. 
24. If you were just entering college now would you prepare yourself for (check), 
1. Coaching ·-------------
2. Teaching 
3. Some othe-::.---v-o_c_a"!"'t"!"'i_o_n 
_______ _ 
25. Wl1at in your opinion are th e major problems conf'ronting coaches in 
South Dakota today? 
1. 
2. -----------------------------------------·-----
). _______________ _____ ___._..._ __ ___________ 
Any cormnents that you may have regarding coaching as a profession would be 
greatly appreciated: 
-. 




APPENDIX D 48 
,;.v··inti ·T of l.;t o � ···, :: tr·r.vJ. :.:' e on. : 'd1t� 1)ro ,.·ec sio1ul :i.· ·r o1 � 1 t·ation 1 :i:eac l :ing n.nd 
·1_: oG.c h:l.n.g Iilxporlen . e  o .� Coo.ch�1s in i':i. f' "; , Lo. theas tern So th Dakota IUeh School t· 
i\he l'J'! i te � lr:·. s· �es ·· ·o ·al e thi s oppor tcmi ty to t 1anl: all of the par tic ipa tine 
coaches for tl:.e 4 r -r� .. �1E-" no  0pora tior· ivi an�.mcring and retnrning thi s ques ti on-
ire The returr.::. T-r�.,:· e 1 )0� . \1!·11c r.. r;b.ould nal�e for grea tar accuracy · 
wri ting up a pape:c o:�· t.ld. :� l:inc). � 
Huron CbJ.1(7+&.: --: 10 
Hor the1·w;. S' . • 9 
S @  D .  S o  & 5 
:: · ack ra:u. s STC ,, 1·:· 
A.ugus ta '.l� >r 
S:l.oux Fal s Co] 1 ) :�: (:. 3 
General 11cs.d.le S 1l1C .  
Soti (ho:cn G TC . 2 
·:{arJ�:J:,f ... n G lJ  .. ece 2 
U o of l lirme so\.,a 2 
Cretghton Un t)  1 
r;otrt;-; Dame l 
Siupson Collece 1 
Utah Stnte Coller,c 1 
Da.1:ota l!eselyn U"  L 
Ell endale I11d . College l 
Concordia Collc�e 1 
Aucsbure Collc�e l 
n.�na Colleee l 
. "' D.eer ee b.t ...l.d � 
Bat�i,).t.1o:r t:)f Gc:tc.nce 
�'cJ.Chelcr of A:r t 
, 
. .., .. ; :r jo.e ./:; C·ld � 
�t Js �cn\ �ducution 20 
Social G1:! :l GJ1C O 12 
Fisto�y 8 
Indus�ri al Artr 3 
:;u sin.fAJ S A.dutn·· �' tru. tio11 2 
Accour tiLf 2 
l·JB. thmu ti.c s  ('2 
?o 1 ti cul ;;jc:i.cnc l; 2 
Agr:icu:_ . .. ur e J 
Genera Scienc e  1 
Cheoi s try 1 
Fino 1 r ts 1 
Co1.1e1 .. c i a.l 1 
Soci ol · cy 1 
Psjre l 10loc::t l 
C .;,  i 1inor Fi old : 
;)ll:lSle�l i.:ducn tio11 
� .. � tl1ma t·i c s  
,-:oneral �3ci cnce 
..[ £n2l i n h  
ra s tory 
:Cconouics 
.Soc ial Cci C'1ce 
Psycholo�y 
Soc .ta! G tucli es 
Dioloe j cnl Llc i enco 
Diolo:y 
I;duca t�ion 
:i :n tural Jciene e 
Latin 















�ucstion 2 , r. �L.oro -- ::· c 21 co· cl.lon �,1 th nci ther o. u/J. jor or ,.· linor in �' o E 
vf tl: t -· ntUJ )Gr l :;  had an.cl nvcrago of  tL. G hr s of C ( >lle:3 c � 
It ... c; c-o,.H t ,., . ] .  �t ,:; c,n.ch1JS  had -:no College .? � .:.:.i ... crcdi t 
Sti OlL .3 . ::o·u r'.: .... :r, lJ..::'.d <.o �(j t' L1 �.". ui t<:· '. TO_) L �  1J.\:cmt:,.- r:; cvc:n j. :r (U (!� t[ .. H.i �k'. t. 
t� 1ey i · :t t�or:..... g1 ·: � I.I r::,. to m 1:. ,. - f · i  a t·. : t .r- nl�: t[r"' t 1 _ ... d 
d r E0 f' : �d. k· to -.:··c · !: \?.J ,.,_ ��r <..!:'i. ' ' · nd.>�..! '.'1. b .. d ·1 t ��. t tt,cy : 11�� .:.:.t1 �� ) 
(o e; ·.:. .(1. 10. t0  1nrL ,  th l'oe i .. d:1 cet • , (y·1 tl1r .. ·t; tl1ey u l � :;_ J.t�t . -, � {::, . tHh: c: 'L(! 
r , or l :  :-.r_<.1 c . .  ·o m ... r c  nn .ec ·  U'-" ·1• # :�l [ � h· . .-. U.1 ,_: .... oH L""� 'O  t.� 1 c:l r 
1 u:-� s �c.r r-:i D 2; 1� cc ., 
niv 0r � i  y of n D 
S D . 8tut � 
Univcr si  ty of ; ann � 






i.I . of Iis o:ns r1 
Do_ v er G11 :J 
.n o or J.c,��� 





Jolor:).do ;; tr,_ to Coll 
·i:Jn .. of Lor th Dakotn 
-� O  l. 
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Quonti.o.t.! l+.. G·•":.lt!u:.t ... ., ·.orL dow; o.t ·.•ri.::.t collor;c or tmivorsity .. 
.. 
Throo ,1 ,,, , rt-: ind:i.r:=n to Ull8re ::;r:1<2t�tc �1orl. un.s done .. 
A .  Of tho ei!�ht ins to:r1 s cle[rrocs  held tl1aee ucre four �l.;D., docroos t t\10 
r IC (lacreo o , t�n tuo i U1. (, doer ooo " 
< , 
j) "  Uf the tl·enty-�ovcn uen ttz.n. t tmvc don� �rr�du'.l to � ,0 ·1. · t · L liu n r , ... . .  , :"' ...- 1 1 : � : > , 1 • 
oi tJouo :... tur· ! �0u.r· L c c,wpletcu ua.s oiehtaen . 
b .. Gradua te o.ajor flold ; Iklucati on 1 5  Physi �nl t<l cut:1. on 6 .  
DA) Grn lun te 1:tr or f·J 0.ld ; I.:dnc:: tion 9 ,  :> 1·2yci cu1 �clue� tion 3 ,  RGln tod Fi old · 
,Jues tio 6 � IIou LJ.o:ny periods spont :Ln th I clci � .sroon dlco.cl .i.:Lnc aen.dc�.ic on.ch  
uool: e1 !.' t1e o.vor·o.�e nuuber spent per uecl:. ua.s tuonty pcri  ods or 
rour o. day & 
Qnon ti on 7 ,. IIou 1nny periods ·a ucel: do you spend toucl1in3 P " TI .. cL.1. s s cs I> 
The avcrace nuubor of P ,,  E ,, clo. s n e s  per uecl: uas G 6 periods or · 
slich t l y oorc tl1n.n 1 per day ,> 
. Questi on [L, In reply to the ques tion i s  :S? o D .. r c(!uir cd in your nc t1ool 9 
inclica 1;ed thu t it uan ,  l;.4- indica ted the. t t t iw.n no t Q 
.Que s t1on 9 r. Porty-f; ovon indi co.. to<l thn t tl10 �) � E .  cln.sscs nhould ho tci.uzht  
by tiw C0(.1Cho  Si:: in<licu tec.1 thl1.. t tl1e l) � £ .. cl::. cn eD r;hould l>o 
to.u(;l1  t by coue o ther Lou.bar of the tncul ty II 
C� uostioElC; � :i T01. 1  r.vJ..ny s tudy ho lJ.s 01· ci. s oubly por ioi..' � c.�o you nnperviDC c.:vcry 
.,. ,ce1: I) · ... t:e o..vero.��c nm·ibcr en· s t·.-idy l1o.lls or : '!. s s oubly periods 
snpor vi D otl uns 7 .  3 per i ods  )Or uoel : . 
Qt1ontio11 12 � ' .�l1n t :1cndeuic s ub j ec ts c.1o �7'( ·U tet:i.ch in i..iw cl ·:1.!J nr oor.1.. 
Aucril!nn ::;:1 f} tory 
:or ld :. :i o tory 
:Ui.oloe;y 
.. :J-0 .. 1 .  ;...:e i onc o  
A Ol' j c :."'..Y.. i ovt ,. 
i .!. (' • 0 br�C'.. 
�ll l:·:li ,� 1 
. ypill� 
20 
1 ri _u 
16 
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